
resources to do so. 

These are tl-te i n a h  concerns of tl-te novel. But tl-tere is also a 111i11or theme, 
developed in a mystery subplot, about inistalcen ass~u~-tptions. Wl-tei~ a box of rare 
stainps is donated to l-ter friend's charity drive, Heather helps find t11e identity of 
the donor and, as it turns out, the tluef of tl-te valuable goods. li-t t l ~ e  course of the 
detective work, Heatl-ter draws some mistalcei-t concl~~sions and ends up having to 
re-examine l-ter preconceptions about people. 

Mistalcen assu~nptions also drive tl-te characters h-t Rnaerz's Reveizge, the fiftl-t 
boolc in Tate's Stnble~irntes series. In this novel, twelve-year-old Jessa and l-ter friertd 
Cheryl go to l-torse cainp, where t l ~ e  camp veterinarian is a witcl-t, or Wiccan prac- 
titioner. IG-towu~g i - t o t l ~ ~ g  about lus practice or beliefs, Jessa and l-ter frievtds work 
up a semi-hysterical fear of Dr. Rainey, convincu~g theinselves that the bad luclc 
befalling tl-tein at camp is a result of a witcll's spell. By tl-te end of t l~e  novel, tl-te girls 
are duly enligl-ttened by tl-te vet and his l-tandsoine (and here, ratl-ter smug) adoles- 
cent son, who explains, "My dad always tries to s11ow me beau th~l  t l~- tgs  u-t nah~re.  
He wants ine to be respectf~~l of all living t l~ - tgs  and that u-tcludes duinb people 
who witches are evil beings who practise blaclt magic" (149). 

Ultimately, prejudice is reined in by reason, but tl-te idea of keeping ail open 
mind towards t11e ~u~conventio~-tal is really a minor concern in t l ~ e  novel. Tl-te plot is 
mostly talcei-t up wit11 an escalating series of pranks carried out between tl-te girls jl-t 
Jessa's cabin and their rivals. Tl-tis novel is firmly gro~u-tded u-t tl-te scl-tool story 
traditioi~, with its episodic plot struch~re, scenes devoted to the p l a u ~ - t g  and execu- 
tion of practical jokes, and tl-te occasional adult interventioi~ whei~ t l~e  pranks seem 
to be getting too nasty or dangerous. Tl-tere is little psycl~ological deptl-t or tl-teinatic 
developinent UI RnoerlS Reoeizge, apart froin tl-te concludirtg einpl-tases on getting 
along mucely wit11 otl-ters even if you don't lilce tl-tem, and not leapu-tg to wild conclu- 
sions about unfamiliar religious beliefs. With its details about l-torse riding and 
camp life, tl-tis novel wiU probably engage y o ~ u ~ g  readers who share those inter- 
ests. But for tlus reader, Nilclti Tate is at l ~ e r  best ii-t the Tarragon Island boolts wit11 
tl-teir slcilf~~l l-ta~dling of narrative perspective and tlieir focus on pleasingly fallible 
cl~aracters. 

Briclget Doiznld writes nbolit cllilrlrerl's boolcs iri Vnrzcozive,; BC. 

Lilce a Wlznt?: Sloppy Similes in a Sleepytime Book 

This Nerv Baby. Teddy Jam. Illus. I<aren Reczucl-t. Groui-tdwood, 1 9 9 8 . 2 4 ~ ~ .  $16.95. 
ISBN 0-88899-327-7. 

Like Marie-Louise Gay's Moorzbenrrl or1 n Cnf's En?; Tlzis Nesu Bnby is a "moon" boolc- 
a night-time boolc of blue-soaked illustratioi~s ai-td res t f~~l  verse. Teddy Jam's text 
celebrates tl-te arrival of a new baby into a family by comparing the infant's ianguici 
sleep and awalcening eyes to tl-te nocturnal events in nah~re: tl-te drifting of a hawk 



1111~strflti01~ 1x1 1Cnreil Recz~~clifr~i~i Tltis 
Nczv Bnby 

across tl-te sky, tl-te settling of dark UI tl-te grass. The large format of tl-te book does 
justice to 1Carei-t Reczucl-t's distinctive illustrations: l-ter cl-taracters are realistic - 
tl-tey have interesting faces and assume postures tl-tat a less-talented illustrator 
would not have executed so deftly - and she is able to capture the play of inoon- 
light and bright morning light in tl-te smallest details so that the overall effect is 
often breatl-ttakk-tg. Reczucl-t also moves back and fort11 between close-ups, wlucl-t 
gei-terally convey tl-te intiinacy and delight of tl-te family, and middle-distance 
spreads, wluch situate tl-te faillily u-t an idealized farinl-iouse seth-tg co~nplete wit11 
coloilial furniture, a wide wlute porch, and two golden retrievers. Tl-te back-and- 
fort11 pacing of tl-te illustrations nicely coinpleinents tl-te text's lnove~nent between 
the baby and all of tl-te tlc-tgs u-t tl-te world to w11icl-t l-te is compared i ~ - t  a series of 
sirniles. 

Tl-te similes tl-temselves are ul-ieven, l-towever. Tl-ie first ones, describing tl-te 
heavy sleep of a babe in arms, seem either ordinary or imprecise: 

This new baby 
sleeps 111 my arms 
like a inoon 
sleeping on a cloud 
like apples falling 
through the rain 
like a fish 
swimming tlwough a sky 

Tl-te lnoon sleeping on a cloud conveys sometlui-tg of tl-te ethereal and lnysterious 
quality of a sleeping baby, I suppose, but doesn't that also imply tl-tat tl-te baby is 
inuc1-i heavier t11ai-t tl-te arms tl-tat hold it? A baby's sudden descent into deep sleep, 
signalled by the dropping of tl-te head, is, I assume, what is unplied by tl-te reference 
to falling apples. But don't falling apples just inale a d ~ u n b  tl-tud, even if it's raining? 
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It's not clear to me how tl-te inoveinei-tt of a fisl-t in tl-te sky is lilte a sleeping baby, 
ullless I am supposed to tl-tidc of how wondrous both are, but then that seems Lilce 
a fairly ordinary sentiment. So, tl-te first series of sirniles leave me feeling a bit 
conf~~sed: I come away tlu~~lcu-tg mostly about how ponderous that baby must be. 

The next sill-tile is tl-te most accomplished one in tl-te book: 

Tlus new baby 
lies in my arms 
lilce summer darlc 
sleeping 011 new pass 

Tl-te sense of ~ u ~ i o n  between darlc and grass, babe and anns, is lovely, a-td Reczucl-t's 
illustration nicely suggests tl-te weigl-tt and stretch of tl-te dark across springy grass. 

Unforhu-tately, the verse does not really surprise us again after this simile. 
What does surprise, l-towevel; are a series of obscure or seemingly inappropriate 
references: 

my new baby's cry 
chases old ghosts 
baclc into tl-te shadows 

Wl-tat old gl-tosts? Tl-te do~~ble-page illustration shows a sleepy fatl-ter and son stai-td- 
k-tg in a doorway loolcii-tg across at tl-te motl-ter and crying baby. Pres~unably, they 
have been awaltened by tl-te baby's cries. But what about the old ghosts? 

We are then given tlus series of similes: 

Tlus new baby 
opens lus eyes 
like two moons 
slxining on a lake 
lilcc two dogs 
smelling for a bone 
like mo11~1g love 
lilce two cats jun~ping 

I hate to say it, but we seem to move from tl-te subliine to the ridiculous here: two 
inoons on a lalce is a nice, crisp irnage linlcing tl-te luminosity of tl-te inoons 
to a baby's eyes, but the two dogs smelling for a bone is a strangely banal reference 
to, I assume, tl-te eagerness with wl-tich a baby inay open its eyes. Tl-te latter refer- 
ence borders or-t tl-te laughable just as tl-te reference to "mornu-tg love" seems oddly 
injjudicious. Reczucl-t cleverly portrays tl-te entire family (inotl-ter, father, baby and 
boy) in bed in tl-te inorning wlule two cats juinp around tl-te bed, but, if that's 
"mori~- tg  love," tl-ten fisl-t really can swim u-t the sky. 

This is my ten-month-old's favourite book, and for this I would credit 
~ m r l  tl70 c,mo~-l ,  mmr-lo- Reczt?~h's i!!t?st.ztic?ns, Michze! St?!c?mc?nfs L.c?ok desiF, ;...-. .-.- ,,. r -& " ---*.r -- 

inel-ttary pacing of text and illustration. For me, tl-te text is too inuc1-t like two dogs 
smelling for a bone: all eagerness and sloppiness in search of s o i n e t l ~ ~ g  buried out 



of reach. 

Marie C .  Davis teaclies Eizglisl~ liternti~re at file Lllzisersity of Wesferrz Oiltario arzif co- 
edits this jo~rrrzal. 

Professio~~al Advice on Acting for Theatre and TV 

Pierre Lefivre ON ACTING. h~sixuctional video. Produced and distributed by the 
National Film Board of Cai~ada. RLUUIUI~ tune: 35 inu~utes cv~d 35 seconds. Order 
n~tinber C9192017. Order fro111 NFB, PO Box 6100, Statioi~ A, Montreal, Quebec, 
M3C 3H5. 

Aiined at an audiei~ce of secortdary a i d  post-secondary drcvna and theatre arts 
students, Picrrc Lefevre or1 Acting concisely and effectively covers inally essenlial 
eleinents of tlle acting process that are beneficial to acting instructors and shtdent 
actors. Using neutral and cl~aracter masks as the catalysts, t l ~ e  bilingual Pierre 
LefPvre guides acting st-Lldents at the National Theatre School in Montreal tlv0~1g11 
cl~aracter development m d  improvisatioi~ exercises. Acting teachers are charged 
wit11 tlle challenge of encouraging the young, often iid~ibited actors to get out of 
their heads cv~d into tl~eir bodies. "The inask sluelds y o ~ u ~ g  actors froin timidity 
i111d self-coi~sciei~tio~~si~ess, increases concentration, strengthens iiu~er feelings and 
leads to seater  physical awareness and dramatic expression." 

Tlus video iin~nediately engages tlxe viewer wit11 t l ~ e  introduction of 24 
character masks, wluch Lefilvre refers Lo as creatures. The creahtre does not inate- 
rialize into a character ~ u ~ t i l  "it is 011 your face." T11e Master gei~tly cautions the 
actors not to make quiclc decisions about cl~aracter but explore tlvoug11 inoveinent 
a i ~ d  action and allow the inner life of the character to organically emerge. LefPvre 
deftly helps the student actors build their characters tlvougl~ a series of questions 
and answers and given circuinstcv~ces. It is fascinating to watch t l~e inaslc talce 011 its 
new life and f ~ ~ s e  wit11 the actor's body. Once the acting students learn how to 
express theil~selves physically and emotionally with the neutral inask they are 
introduced to the character mask cv~d to vocalization. Using iinprovisations t l ~ e  
actors explore the principles of coil~edy and construction of character baclcgro~u-td. 
These tecluuq~~es are ma~ufest 111 a series of e i ~ t e r t a u ~ ~ g  and reinarlcable iinpro- 
vised sceiles involvii~g three characters. 

Pierre Lefilvre is a delight to watch. He successfully coinbu~es Ius talents as 
a professional directol; actor, and teacl~er. His joy and passioi~ for lus art and lus 
students is channing and coinpelling. He describes luinself as "an older brotl~er, 
telling the lcids 11ow to get there, based on my experience. I would never aslc 
artyone to do sometlung that I wouldn't have done myself or tried to do myself." 
Lefsvre also reininds us that acting for theatre is not the same as acting for televi- 
sion. Tlle stage req~ures a pl~ysicality that is ku~damental to the coinin~u~ication 
wit11 the audience. Tl~ere is 110 camera to capture close-LIPS of sinall eye inoveinel~ts 
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